Enhancement of X ray induced DNA damage by pre-treatment with halogenated pyrimidine analogs.
The use of the halogenated pyrimidine analogs, including bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) and iododeoxyuridine (IdUrd), as potential clinical radiosensitizers is an area of renewed clinical research. Cellular radiation effects of these analogs using clinically achievable steady state plasma levels (10(-7)-10(-5) M) were measured in vitro using exponentially growing Chinese hamster V79 cells. Radiation response was determined by clonogenic survival and by the production of DNA single strand (SSB) and double strand breaks (DSB) using filter elution techniques. Replacement of thymidine in DNA by BrdUrd or IdUrd was also determined. Drug exposure of BrdUrd or IdUrd for two population doublings (17 hr) prior to irradiation resulted in a progressive reduction of n and D0 compared to untreated controls over the drug dose range of 10(-7)-10(-5) M. The percent thymidine replacement increased from 1% at 10(-7) M to 5% at 10(-6) M to 23% at 10(-5) M. Using a 17 hr exposure at 10(-5) of BrdUrd or IdUrd, the production of SSB and DSB was increased by greater than or equal to 2X and greater than or equal to 1.5X respectively. No differences in the kinetics of repair of SSB and DSB were found following 3 hr of post-irradiation repair. We conclude that in this in vitro model, there appears to be a direct relationship between percent thymidine replacement, reduction of radiation survival parameters (n, D0), and the production of DNA strand breaks in the clinically achievable dose range of these halogenated pyrimidine analogs. These filter elution assays may be adapted to in vivo studies and possibly may allow for monitoring of radiation-induced DNA damage and repair in clinical tumor specimens treated with these radiosensitizers.